
Son 17 Allnit one fifer, one drummer,
and one has drummer (o each batUllioii,fur
which each li rceeiv one dollar per tiny.

Suction IS. Thai ihu disbursements o'

ijacu ami every rritfaiift inspector, mall ne
fiFkiWy limited a follows-- , lliey "hall pat

to earh colonel or comuiaiulinu officer of
reeiiiiciil fur ailvcriisini? prine iniiuitiL' nni
dollarjlhey Khali pav to car-- militia eaptain
or comtnamhn; officer of a company, for
t ikniL', the annual enrollment of each per
ton lawfully enrolled, onu and a half cents:
for furnishing a copy of roll to inspcclalor
sotio dollar; giving notice of annual training

Jon tho first Monday of May, one
jrJollar,making teliim of absentees to brigat'e

Linspccior, one dollar! to eaih adjutant lor
Pjist of absentees ol field and staff officers to
Bilio brigade inspcctor.for each battalion, lift)
conts. to earth of which items herein referr

d to, tho said captain and adjutant mu3
wbc severally miuliiied to ils correctness bv
ttTie brigade inspector; at the timo of de-M- r

lively .
" Sec. 19 Allows Volunteer Companies.

'ftuluiling Riflemen, a fifcr, drummer and
.1oaBs urumiucr.

f Seqf 20 21 Provides for
ijfmcnt of company officers,

Vjjntienl of companies whore too

the appoint
and the enroll

( o.nmanuiiig
fliccrs refuse or nrglcc.t to do so.

wjt Sec. 22 Inllecls si fine upon n captain,
yfor not returning his roll to the Brigade In

jepet or, ten dollars, for not retujuing a lisi

ufihbsentees, lifty dollars.
figSec. 23 Relates to the duty of the Adju

t General.
Soc. 21 Relates to the formation of com

lies.
.iBSec. 25 Makes provision for the distri
(but ion of the sni plus funds among tho vol

lunleer companies.
Sec. 20 Makes it the duly of Brigade It.

Ispector to collect all puoiic property.

n APPROPRIATION DILL.

jfjjThe two bianclies of tho Legislature hav
in (j disugreed on several principal features

'oflthe general appropriation bill, it was sub-

mitted to a committee of conference, coin
posed of the following members; Messrs
Stengere, (Jlumpueys, Sullivan, Quay ami

-- Pjsiiniuian of the Sunate;.'ind Messrs. Rou.n
, . Ion, M'Oa-din- . Holler, KLulcr and Carson.

Ultflllt) IIUIIPU III IHC
committee reported lo both branches yester
tjay morning, and tho report was adopted
by a vole ol 17 to 13 in tho Senate, and Of)

to 28 in the House of Representatives.
Xfv append a synopsis nf the bill ;

suction 1. .Makes gneciflc appropria
tions for the current vcar,iuiuinenci;)" June
1, 1811, and umling June 1, 1815, us ful
lows:

1 To the expenses of government, the
State Treasurer lo retain tho tax on all
salaries paid at the Treasury, and in pay
incut of Judges' salaries lie shall regard
the act of January 11, 1813, withdrawing
the addition to theirj salaries under n

previous act, the sum of $250,000
2 Pensions and gratitudes, 17,000
t Common school appiopriation 200.000

1 11 iKiso of Refuge 4,000
5 Institution lor the blind 8,000
0 Deaf and dumb asylum 1 1,0000
7 Oidiuary repairs on canals
und railroads, in addition to the
impropriation mailo by act of
March 19, 1811, s?I3i'i,000,and
lot do. aftci December 1, 184--

00,000 180,000
U Road and farm bridges 31,000
0 Expense of motive power is
lo be laid out of the motive pow
ei fund

10 Contingent expenses of canal
board 0,380

11 Lock keepers, collectors, weigh
masters, supervisors, clerk hire,
rent, stationary, &u. G0;000

12 Check roll and bill creditors
on finished lines, for labor and
materials prior to Jan. 1), 1812,
(o be paid according to their
priority, with (1 pet cent inter-

est to original creditors, to ba
computed from a period of 0
liioulhs subsequent lo iho dale
uf tho respective claims . $200,000

13'Extiaordiuary repairs,no't cx
cecdtng 50,000

11 Ir.teiest on relief issues 21,1)75
IT) Interest to domestic crcdiloM 13,000
10 Miscellaneous expenditures 5,000
17 Militia ollicei's salaries 0.000
18 Slate. Library 1,200
19 Hamilton Alricks, profession

til services in ease of Common
wealth cx. rc.Sainucl Hepburn
vs. Stalo Treasurer, 550 cools
of mandamus, Ql l 01

20 Gratuities to discharged convicts 000

1 21 Repair of Stato Magazine 500
2i Commissioners of Delaware

canal company expenses 150
23 Eastern Penitentiary 8,006
21 Western Penitentiary 5,000
2f Rcnair of nublic g rounds 20
'20 To meet interest on I'undrd

dcbl, duo February I, and lo So

romo duo Aug. 1, 1841, tho
Governor in aullioiized lo cause
certificates of stock to be issued
iMiisfuirable as heretofore, bear
in 5 per rout, interest, redeem
able Aug, 1, JH1U. uianns jor
hlercsl not oxeteding $20 on
rcriilicalrs dated prior lo Feb.
1, 1811, to be paid at the Trea
Hiirv. foi which ournose lucre
is appropriated the sum of 14,000

27 To pay incidental expenses
fot the oro6ei:uiion of the 'turn
her dealers1 of 1810 800

28 Expanses or Presidential eloetots 800
SSi'ctio.v 2 Prom anil nfier June I, next,

no inoncy to bn paid out of tho Treasury,
not herein specifically appropriated, a;.d all
former appropriation laws oro ihcrcnfieii
repealed.

Suction 3. In rase tho sums hereby
tppropriated to any particular object be
norc than nro required, tho samo shall nol

')e applied to any other ptirpnso.
Suction 4 In order to enable the Legis

laluro hereafter to make specific apprnpria
tinns, tho Heads of Department shall here
after, on or before tho 3d Tuesday in Janu

ry ol each year furnish tho samo with a

lelailed estimate of tho contincent expenses
required fot their several departments for
tho succeeding vear.

Suction 5 Tho Stato Treasurer is di
roclcd, on the last days of June, September,
mil December 1811, to cancel y.jO.OOO of
the relief issues, and on tho last days of
March, June, September, and December, in
every vear thereafter, a further, euin I
faO.OCO, until tho whole issue bo rnneell-- d

tho amount deposited to tho credit of ihc
iho State, or in the hands of rollrctnis, shall
be deemed as money in tho Treasury and
it shall bo tho duty ol tho Slain Treasuier
to retain tho several iiinnuuis respectively
nut of tho i(eipls of thu quarter mo as to
effectually secure the cancellation, and the
sum of SI (50,000 is appropriated to the
payment of domestic creditor's certificates;
provided there is sufficient money in the
Treasury after paying the several other ap
irnprialions.

Suction 0 Repeals so much of tho act
of April 8, 1813, as relates to the capcella
lion ol relief notes, as is hereby supplied;
tnd no cancellation shall take place in Mav
1811.

A DO'.ISN RISASONS,

lVhj Henry Ji. Muhlenberg should be

elected the next Governor.

1. Because from his youth up he has u
nifotmly acied with the Democratic, piny,
never once deserting tho sacred principles
lie in early life imbibed from?, his patriotic
incestors.

2 Because ho has uniformly, in all the
relations of life, public and private, innin
mined a character unsullied by n single
'tain, and is 'proof and bulwark' against all
the assaults uf pariizan malevolence.

3. Because in the Cutv'ress ol'ihu Unitod
States he battled side by side with Andrew
Jackson, against the encroachments of the
United Slates Dank, sustaining him in hi
velo of the ic chaitcraud in the removal ol

the deposites
'1. Because ho is strongly committed

"gainst the assumption ol statu debts, thai
lauyerous and sill ey heresy, by winch bu
ronean slock jobbers expect pecuniary ci
richment, although it will inevitably entail
v national debt upon the country, Irom whicl

In born generations would strive in vain lor
nthralincni

5. ISecmiso he is pledged by his past acts

this I the constitutional right of the Genet'
I Government to embark iu ruinous

schemes of Internal Improvement, having
warmly espoused Gcneial Jackson's velo of
the celebrated Muysvillc road bill.

0. liccausc he is the mend of rcono'ny
.nd retrenchment in the public expenditures
ii order that labor may be lightly buidien- -

ed.
Because he is devotedly attached In i

the fair l.iino and honor of his native Maie
is favorable lo the honest payment ol

iverv dollar of the public debt and the,
'jnpn'l nri.si.riif.iini, .,t sinio f.iiili i iliw Vt

v nfnn r..,1il,lnml nnnnl. n,l nn l nt.- 6 i i

OjVCrnmeUt,
ii... l.:. ...n r t.i..o. ijccuubu uia uj.uu ia vvuu iiuu ihviiihu y

known in all ihe (iuani'ial circles ol Europe
mil his elevation to the 'Chair ol Jmuii.'
would, of itself, exerr ise a highly bjIuL
inllucntte upon public credit.

9. necatise ho is preeminently gcr
hearted and philanthropic in his mil

his heart heals waimly in unison with i!

inieiests and feelings ol the masses he
Jie poor unii's friend and the benefacl

d( the down-trodde- and oppiessed.
10. lieeauae ho i? ready at all tunes, an

under all ciitunistaiiees, io support ine i

ures that will enable honest industry to re

Hi adequate reward, having never once ft

ant n tho golden rule, that 'the lu'jorer W
uorlhy of his hire.1

Hecause lie is in very worn T tt

leed a icpuolicau
, of the good old iv

school,
Yi. Hecause he is eminently qualified

education, liabi, and expepej'or a f. ..'jS
ful and competent &dniiui'.r.'lion of um
;1,itc government ill winch respect lie ba
vastly the advantage of ins incompetent ami

incxpirieneu competitor

Fraud. Another fiaud exploded in Wall
slicet yesterday. It seems that McQueen
& .McKay; a house of some standing in De
noil, have made large purchases of prodti
iu various western places, making their pay-

inenis by their drafts at thirty days sight on
It. Hoyland, No 8 Wall ew.vl. Thirty ont
of these drafts, each for a thousand dollars,
were passed to a house in Cleveland, in
payment for poriv. Tho produce purchased
was not in nil cases taken away by the
purchasers, but receipts taken for it as on
deposit, promising to deliver tho properly
10 iMulvay and McQueen, or order, yever
d of thoro receipts were negotiated with
I'oininissiou houses here, Hoyland was

here lo accept the but not o pay them
Thirty five thousand of thcin hvamu due
yesterday; and were protested for non
paymenT, imil lloylaud is nol lo be found.

The whole amount ol drafts known here
to exist is about $00,000. The cash advan
ces upon the receipts is something less; so
that some $50,000 has probably been realt-.e-

by the operation, Journal of Com
nurce.

"Yhk Watch op Mns. WASttf.vrtTON
The editor of tlin New York Tiue

Sun has cxaminod a watch worn Ihroi'gh
her connections, and is now owned by
Mrs. Webster, daughter-in-la- of tin
lalo Noah Webjlcr. Under Iho dial ,

Micraved 1741, showing Iho watch l"
bo 103 years oid it is sylinder, hori-
zontal, capped, jewelled, and gold case,
very plain, and resembling in shape the
ordinary small sized 'bull's eye.'

StflfFK Box FROM PoTATOE SxiNS.
At a recent meeting of tho Brooklyn
Institute, Mr. Partridge presented io
'lie Sockty a snutr-box- , made from the
skins of potatoes by hydraulic pressure.
The box was highly polished, and neat-

ly finished. The cutest Yankee might
examine, it, and guess for a week, and
then ho unable to tell the materia! from
which it is manufactured. It is of
German make.

LinnRALiTY. The Hon. Simuel
Willidion has given the sum of 820,000
fi tho Academy that bears Ills name, at

Iii isthamptnn, Ma-is- ; making t he whole
amount civet) by him since its establish'
mcnl, 550,000- -

Our rich men do things differently ;oi
rather they don't do things that way
What they give is noihin.g lo no
body.

The Legislature of Main at its pre
sent session, changed the names of '13

person, of whom 14 were females.

Henry Clay arrived at Washinton, on

Friday of last week.

THE MAP.KETS.

Bloomsuuko, May 4, 1S11.
Wheat, 35
llyo, 50
Corn, '10

Cloverseed, C 00
Flaxseed, 1 25
Butter, 12a
Oats, as
Eggs, b"

Tallow, 10

Lull 7

Dried Apples, 1 00
White iieans 1 00
Beeswax, 25

AH APPRENTICE
TOilio 'HINTING llISIlN'KSSls wanted im

mediately nt this Oflicc. A smart active lad, tfi or

10 years of age will receive good encouragement.
April 27, 1811.

Brandretti's Pills.
PIOTUKE OF HEALTH.

"HrTsrEAI.T is characterised in an individual by

Jrffl tbu alu.nice of ill n, suffering, or direction

in any nail of Ins body; hy tuo Ircc uud regular cx

ere' f of bis wi lout any exception.
Tliev eonsibt in bavinis a cood appetite at niei

lime nn easv diitesi'.oii, free evacuations, without
or at least once iu every twen

hours, aid without Ilcat.dly tit's, or burning
jt '.e p: age, the .cs i mo of tho water without
.leriie.onv or boni'tiis, and without a rcdilis.ll sedl- -

.nent which is f 'wavs n sign of n present or an an.
,iroaching pain; quiet idecp williout ngitation or

. loblcf oiiic dieamv, no teste of bile or other bad

MstOin tllC IllOUlll U OH rringlll UIO nunilllS no
num. i or ilisiiniTe.ililu risimr of Iho stomach: n

, , .,,,,, t.io.itli nn llrfdn.r. iiinitilA or; n .o..M- -i - " -
ots 011 n,,, Bi.j I10 piles; vo lnirnlng Heal upoi

,iy patt ol llic uouyi no excrss.ivo unrsi mien nn.
iiiwed to labor or olhcr I. lown caue; no inter.

to Buy natural evacua 'on, nor pain at their
..oilical return.
Where the state of tho system does not hnrinon
with the ahovii picture ol health, it Is ot the

.er. esl impov.ance mat no iiinu no nisi in pciiliiis
.Oi' n doctor, or iu :'ic uso of foolish remedies loo

sn the rcsultof spcculatioo;intend of this course
ct a dose of HHANIHIKTtra I'U.l.s lio lakcu
. 'eh will not hut will at once rctloic
ipi "i'i lo ' c omnu or part ,'ijt requirei it

A'l who wish to pre.ervo their hcalih, ell who

4ro ilele J .cil lo ue u ini'ir niu rgnnii ino en
roaehiiicr.Hof 'serso which in'ght tend thcin pre

lulurcly to the grave, will, without hesitation, hne
e 'ourse to t.'ie Mrauiire .1 i ii , wue 1 ine nine ni

, system does not harmonise v.'th llio above pic-i- t

o iif health.
wucrocont.igious oi
en tliinic ol mis

..!..... .CliA.itili nml nlitft.ri'i, ..........lilm.pirullli...... .....i.nr..'.LU 1111.1 Ml U UI tlVIIIIIII V".
?u attention, in order to act nccoidiiigly. 'The

..o nml rightly t'irected will foliovv Ibis advicc- -
i". unwUc are - . to thei- - own uestruclion,

AGEN T S.
WVhmglon Kobert M'Kujr.

I.. & A. 'T. Us.
b..nville E. 11. Iteynolds &. Go.
Uattawi a C. G, Ibobst.
llloomsburg J. H. Moycr.
Limestone nabblt & M'Nincb.
lluck'iorn iV. G. Shoemaker.

May t, 1S11 3.

NOTICE.
copartnership of furry & llrown having

THE dissolved by mutual consent, it becomes

iiatsiMiirv that 'J:o aeeoUnls of tho concern kIioiiIiI

bo closed immediately. An thesulscrlber ha tho

'.ooks of tho firm iu bis pessessiou mids aolhoiw- -

ed to collect the debts, lio requests all persona in- -

lebted to rull und pay tho demands against inoin
without delay.

VY II.I.IA.TI 1' UlU. 1 .

Woomsburg, May 4, 18H 3.

NOTICE,
hereby given, that I have purchased at cnnta.

blesalo.'ag tho jiroicrly of John Karns, tho fob
lowiiiB nrticles, and hn left the jiine in his pos.
session during my pleasure: ono yoke of oxen ine
lot of hoards on fishing creek of about 5,000 feet,
ono lot of boards nt C. Ashe's mill, of about .1,000
feet, ono funning mill, ono culling box, ono plough,
ono Harrow, ono 'iXsaw, undone sled.

w.ir M'ifpr.vv.
Msy 2, 1811- -2.

'Thosp who live in a co try
Jtircga.irJiscnst .rcvil, i,lioiM o

bills,

iplion

TEACHER WANTED.
ANY School Teachcrottt of einploymeir

ill probably obtain a situation. by upph int
to the School Committee i f Berwick, 1

nol necessary for the applicant to prescn'
my proof that he possesses tho qualifica
tions usually requited, if ho can take three
iigijers a day at Mr. Nicety's, nl a spree
if a week s duration, every inonlh.lo alloru
the children healthful recreation, ho will
probably be impluyed in the pliic.' of a

young man now in cliarce ol one ol me
choolst whoso moral character is til too

high alt order to suit tho taste of n 'portion
of this community. The applicant need not
lear the interposition of any autlinriiy, to
prevent his admiasion into tho building, as
the committee will force him in through the
roof, if not throuirh the door. As no other
town in tho stale would accept of a teacher
ueh as is required here, a single insertion

of tins notice, it is behoved, will o ri tig a

host of applicants.
Berwick, April 22, 1811.

Sequestra tar's Sale.
V virtue of a writ of scqiirstruion, isiued nut

Ifi of the court ol Ooniuum Tleai ot lyolumbia

county, and lo uio direcled.vvill hu rented, at puhll
. I . ... .1. - ! .
lie, oil me. piciiii.iu on

Friday the th of May inst,
it 13 o'clock noon for the term uf foil
yers, all tho riihl title and interest of the
defendant, Naney Itohr, viz: her life estate
iu a eertam tract of land sitoatu in the town
ship of Greenwood Columbia county, con
laitiinii bixiy 1 wo Acres more or less
bounded by lands of Wm. Hdgar, Jona
llayman, Daniel kitchen and others, where
on is erected one

DWELLING HOUSE

IjQCi MAUN
good well of water at the door with

pump.
ALSO,

on a certain house and lot situate In th
town of Uhorshurjj, township anil t'oontv
.uoretaui, coordimng one lourili ot an Acre
more or less, oounuuu in itoni in" llio main
road leading from Uhoisbutg to Oratievill

.i ., I.. ,. ... ..on inc soum uy a lot oi vaniali rtces, on
the vest by oiherland of defendant, and on
die north by K. I. Welliver, whereon
ereeled a two story

FI5AME IlOlJjyil
AND

FRAME STABLE.
IRAM DEUIt, Sequestrator.

Sur.htrr s Orrici:, Danville,
May 1, 1811.

TA YIjOU BiVGo
7E sUbscribct respectfully informs bU friend

and old customers, that he has rcmoveil
W illiainshurg, near M, JfUuwell s fclore, where
conlinucs tho

iu all ils various branches, and pledges himself
do work entrusted to him, iu the best and ne.ite:
manner, at moderate prices. He hopes tor a lure
of public patronage.

JOS'fl'H II. FJinDKIHGKS.
May 4, 1811 U.

ti. It. All kinds ofrde,such as lumber, grain,
Jc., taken iu payment for work.

12 jEGfi MENTAL
OltDEltS- -

THH enrolled Militia residing within the bounds
of the 7th liegiuicnt, 1st liiigado Sth Jivi.-io- u, 1'.
M. will assemble or panic as foHowal

'The first ltuttnll""' will meet nl Oiangeville, on
Uedncsdiiy llio S2dof .May lust, and ihe A id "
tecr companies attached thereto will meet at the
uame timo an J gSft.

'The second will meet nt C.itlnvvis.H

nn Thursday the 2Ud day of Aliiy inst, and the.

Volunteer companies attached thereto, wi.. incit at
the samo time anil place.

VIUA.M il KJ.U;, (.'oloiiel.

April 27, 1844.

lSloom!Hirg Avlillcry.
THl'J mciiiliers of ibis company, togclhei wi '

the Hand, 'irn hereby notified to meet at tho houi
of ENOCH IIOVi:l..in Ulnnuisburg, on

Sutnrday May II, 8 II,

and diill, uniformed and equijil according lo lv.-- j

I'uuetu ii attendauco is leipureil by all the p,
bers, as business importance, will bo acted in. an".'

II. W1HIH, Cirpt - n.

April 27, 1814.

'f0"C0iVr6ACT0KS.
"HTftUOI'OSAI.S will bo immediately received by
B the subscriber at the storonl Iho Illoomshurg
Kail lioad Iron Gouip.iuy, fur nulling trom

THREE FIVE THOUSAND
tons' of Iron Oie, on thnpropertV' owned by fishe
it .Morgan, lalo n part oft ho Mehck faun, arid de
livcriiig tho same at Kspvtown.

(J1AKI KB Ji. I'AAI Ul.
Ilioomsbnrg, April II, 1S11.

TO COXTliACTORS.
1!&l!nPnSAT.R will 1m rivvlinl nn Vrt.lnv ll.n

bi-t- s . .. . . j J'..!ith, on aalurday; tho XTth, and until O
o'clock :, V. M. on Monday, tho '4!llh of April, inT
of the cniislruclioii of several seel ions of Cillial
coiiiiirisiii about oik: mile in
lunutll, on thaproperly nt titer m.tKI.MSllUUli
It.VII, KOAD HtON COMPANY, for informa
tion rckipecfing'tlio plan of construction, &c. appl.v
to CHAHLK9 It. PA.VTON, by whom proposals
will lie received,! at tho store or the company, in
IIIooinshuTg.

JOSEPH PAXTON,
President Ii. It. II. I. Company

April 18 1814

Attention;
H.OO.MSIIUHC ItANGHIlS.yorr rrrn hereby

commanded to meet for drill iu Dloovnsbuig, on

Saturday, the 4th day of May next,
at 10 o'clock .1. M. wirh aims and acnutrcmcnts In
good order. Jly order

CnpUOHN HAHI.iTT.
Aoril 111, ISU.

KoritU'i,
CoinmidBinnero of (!ohiidiiu count j licrtbvTIIH notice, to all concerned, that the Uoaiil

KcvIkioii Asgoeialrt Judirca iv uonuidMiortcrsI I'o
linvo mado tho following nrrangemrnt for holding

n appeal tor too respective townships in anl Itounly, viz !

Tor tho townmbhi of Mnlionlmr. on Mnndav. the
Olh d.iy of May next, at the Commissioners' olHce,

Iho

Unnviiie.
For the township of 1'innklin, on Tucsdny tin

th. nt Mcnscb's choot house in taiil tovvnshio.
l or llio lovviisliip ol lttawisia, on vv uJiiendnv

fliMli, nl too Houso of otacv .Marcarum In
Ciiltattiasa.

f of tile loWnsiilii of Rdiriits cick. on Thundav
ic !)lll,at the ouso of Adnma (lahlo iu said to.

for the township nf Mimin. on fildnv. the 10th the

ni inc iifjuse r .irtun iveiirr. in saki townliip.
!... . 1.!.. r , ..... ..
i in iim; luniisui i oi iuierrrceK,on oaiiiniav, uic

II til at lilt' place of brtldiue the Murine Elections in
to

trie lownsinp.
r or Hie towntlilp of Hloom, on Monday.tlic 13tl

ui iliu House ol Kulicrtllageuliuch, in said I p.
iu

for llic kAMifliiii nf Monleur, on 'Tucsdnv. the
Mill 'it the lloiiKe nt Iionii.ird l.aznrus, in said tp I

for the township nf Hemlock, on Wednesday
the I nth nt the Hoiiie nt' John McUi'viihIJj, iu
till tWOIlslllp.

1'nr the lowii1iiii nf b. on Thuinlav
the lfitb.nl lilt) IIuUmS !. Miller, It! until in. y

Tor tlie town up JfU aoje, 0:1 ruday.tlie 17 in
at iho Houkp of ('ci)ige Seiplo, in Orangoville.

r or the tuwiiMi'p olr iinncr creek, on Saturday, ui
Ihe 18th, ut the nine of 1) inicl Peeler hi said tp,

Tiirlhe tmviiihip of on Monday, tho
SUlb, nl the House uf T.ekiel .'ule, in said tp. the

1' or t:ie township or Jackson, on Tuesday, the
21 st,,nt the House of.linliim S.ivage,iu said tp.

for th township of (!reenwoodlon Wednesday,
lh(! SSd, nl thellnui-- iif.liiAi'pli l.rrtlnii.ln paid tp.

lor the tnwnslup ot .Mailisou, on 1 hursd.iy, I lie
.III), at I lie Motive nl John Welliver, in paid tp.

for the loivinbip of berry, oil Friday, tho 21lb
at Ihc House of Jacob Meldlc, in aaid township.

ror the townslupol l.iniesloiie, on .Vaturday.llic
r 1 . at the place of holding election for said tp.
for the township nf Liberty ,oii Mond.iy the 27111

it llin House ol Hugh in sniil towiishli
f oi the township of Valley, on 'Tuesday the

"Slli,;it the House ol'ilohu M:iik, iusaid tp.
jacoh dismott,
JOHN II. KJH.'AIt,
b'AMUUI. MR A ItS.

Comviisaiuntrs.
Attest,

forK. McNhr.MiAi.i., Clerk.
CoMMISSIilNKKS Oi'i icn, ?

Danville, April 20,1844. S

Siist o' LcUcfS
ItE.MAIMM! iu the Tost Olllco at Caltawis

sn for the ijuarter ending .March, ill, 1HM,

Uowrs Conaid .1oiirne Isaac
llnone Mil ton l'axton Joseph 5
Hoyles William l'oter 'I'hornas
Diiiiu lieorge Porsel l,ii!auna
I'ulerolf iliehacl Iteii?. John
Clnger Joseph Haver Elizabeth
Harder Washington Hitler Davis 2
Hughes Kins Killer John
Johnson John Schuk George
Kiichen Ebene'zcr 2 Hhcllhari John
Kunse l'etcr Wcrniz C-r- tis

Laurence Samuel Wollovfohn
Lilly Abram Wilson Emilino
Milles John Ward John

Ils Levi Zigar Alfred
Alfn;d Xarf Henjarpin

Teisrms calling lor tellers 'u tho cbovc list
iileasew.iv thevaio advertiM'di

C. A llHODST, P. Mi

LIST OF LETTERS.
REMAINING: in the Post Office, at

Orangeville, the quatter ending March, 31,
844.
aines Anthony Jonas Kissncr

Samuel Hogatt J. C. Hughes
I'ompsou Dilley Luther tiermiin
Andriivv Emmons Wilamma Everhart
Jacob tiooii Samuel Hnry
Jonas llayman Jacob J. Kline
Itobt. liochhart Reuben Parrish
Itev. John Loder Elizabeth M'Cord
Jonathan Miller J. Paiks
Samuel R'n liarl Abram Robbins 2
fcobn Hoycr A. Vallerehamp 2

nuhtell Whiio Isaac DcYoilt
Ksri'h A man

Per-oir- s calling "or letters 'n the abovek
ijggl'"' ple.isu say they arc advertised

E. JA'ARUS, P. M.

rWHf subscriber having eetnblished a rAPni?
R MILL ut MILL (ilI()VK, near Jloomsburif.

V. I.: I... l. ,.i. l ....... i r.. ,'1'iuiiiiiiii wi'iini,... nil,' ill nun ...u ,a..s. i.. r.i

twenty v ears he is conlivicut been turnish as good
as any in Ihe Country onu on as reasonab f

ie ins lo printers, Merchants ant) l.awyeis.or
i .(.ons who nmy rrint the article. He uleo.krc .

'

iiiibtaullv mi hand Attorney's Cap, Pool's Cik.
I.eller, writing, Pr'utlnj and Wrapping pa)icr'
.ill KiihU Also. UJUuBtincut nt School Shoei
Mso, lll.iuk HtjmBstUt bound. Pull bound, and
half bound of aitclK and, aseorlment of writing
hooks Ac, Heis ready to oxehango tho above for
I'upcr or Uooks, for Kaf,B of Sizing.

THOMAS TRENCH.
AVillgrotej February 2G 1814 if.

NOTlCti.
IS hereby given to tho StocUiofdfrs in lb Com- -

any lor erecting a JVlilgo over Ihc north ens
'nnch of iho river Susquehanna, between tli
wn of Catawiyss titti the moiith of fishing creek

r. i.... .. ..r-t- .i u.....i.i.nt.i iii i . i i i
f ' " U""K ",n' "u "o m m

- houso now occupied hy .facofj Dyer, in tin
town of Calavvissa, on Monday, tho siith d.iv o
May nexr, neiwecn ino hours ot l o clock and sh
j clock, l. M, lor tho purpose, ot electing ono Presi
'cnl si ma'nagers, one 'Treasurer and ono i'ecre
iry of surd Company, for tho ensuir.g vear

K.ltA a, JMYHCIt&T,-'Secretar-

Marc h 30,1811.

TO'TICE is hereby givo.i to the Storkholden
q in tHo company foT erecting u Uriduo ovci.

tho North Kast Wrancb of trto river Susmnlmni
between tho town of Cnttnwissa and the mouth ol
fuh'urgcicck, that tho .Managers have this day de
dared a dividend of Stvciilu-ti- cc Vents jtcr Slum
lor lliel nst six months, (equal to ii per cent, pe
annuni) which will he paid suid kiutkbnldais u
their legal representatives, at the 7reasurer,ii Ollici
on or after the 15lh hist.

EV5KA S. HAYHl'ItST, Treimirer.
Treasurer' Office, Catlowissa, Apiil 1, 1844.

at ten o'clock iu the foreuoon.fnr coinp.invccrcf.l vein i:n v, mid having followed the business fo:

of

l"

of

rilK SATTHDA MU.SELUl.

Stw and Improved Scries.
ihtKilblcribi rs o! the I'lilhulelphia Sal

ututry ainsenm.
is with iltifrianril saiiitniv-il.,,- , .in fill. I, ml tt flirt

I'ropuclors, Edilow and Iteanlir cotitnlmlorn nl'
Snlurdny .niiscitln that their p3 t r is now n.

io us numerous subscribers, under suih nt- -
rangeinenls ns will place it beyond all rivaUhlp

Ahleflcnn Weekly Newsmprs. Certain
features ,n the typography having hcielofore been
loopu u in Hie Jiuseum, vvlucli it is now considered
npedient iind more consistent with Rood taste In
nhiiiidoii. The sections into which the p.iper win
divide, occupied much valuable spine, vvhuh by

present condensed arrangement uf the niutler,
ino amoutil ol nailing In evir number

nearly four columns, cipial in the courte nf a J ear
two duodecimo volumes ul'llilnn I inmlri-i- tLirtki

earli.
It'lth this cliangrj In the NUfrum we !mc the

pleasure of announcing also, a .encrul impro' rmcut
ad its departmenls, with additional

exclusively presented iu lliisj.Hini.il
uey aio bricily exhibited under the foll.iwliu;

oniGittAr, .ItlTICI.IJS.
Tho MitseKm is sustained In lis editoral column 4

t'le tiiloilts Htill CxllfrlCucb of fienlli 'men ruiiiM:.
icntfur every tfc!es cf perfodinil writing. 'Tint
viob'iice of political parliranahlp tfnd the piejildico

ifiii-iiiu-
s sueian.inism win no equally eicueWed.

ORIGINAL FICTION.
It is hardly necessary to assure tile subscribers in

Museum that tlihdepailment will be richly sup'
mirii.

ORICINAL SKETCHES; ESSAYS..tc.
t'nder thc--- o t iles the Miiocum will rmitnln tl.ri

coiittlliutltjrls of the ablest wiiiere of oiircilv.
EOIiEION MERATUltt?,

1 bis eerieral llCad entbrrtefs du frutlift v.nlelv of
selections from the Reviews and Magazine and oili-

er Periodical publications of Kurope. 'This ud- -
vanjagc ine Museum Poasls as peculiar, nnd of iUfcll
sufficient to secure ils universal p ipulartyi

NEWS.
This head will include every cnCcicfl of malli'i'

propeily belonging to a Newspaper,
COMMERCIAL AND OTHER MAT

TEH6.
An etpMienced hlitrlr Is t'mnlnveil drciutirelv

the colledion and reportinir of the Markets, tlm
levision of the Ilank Notd and stuck 'i'ablcs, ar.d,
ihe regular correction oflluipiiie ctintjlit.

AGRlCUIiTURE.
As the most important of all arts, a portion of Ait

Museum will bo rcguUrly devoted lo Ihe subject of
igricuuuic.

MISCELLANY.
We might proceel to eriuhicralo under vnrlnii

other heads, the subjects which will constitute dis4
tinguif-liiu- featuies of tbu Museum. Kulliro it In
say that nothing will be omitted nece.-Jiar- to pro'
serve us cnaracier as uic jrealest ami best

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
in Xnvrica.

To Agents and New Subscribers.
EXT R A O R 111 N A R Y 1NDUCEM E N TH
to lake the Saturday Museum.
One copy for one vear pa
'Threo copies for ono year, or one. cBpy for

inrce years
Seven copies for one yenf 10
'Twelve COplcs.fnr ciuo-yoa- r

Seventeen copies .do 2(1
Two coiics for ono year, and rrnfi py of

Godey'n Lady's boob, or Graham's .Mag
n7ino , 3

?ivo copies, and two copies of Godey's La
dy s IJook or (irahnm s Magazine lo
The money must always be sent in advance fre.i

of postage.
'i'l.inis Two dollars n year ill ndrrtrtce Tlilto

dollars if not paid till llieend nf llio year.
PREMIUMS.

To any person sending two dollars in advance;
we will send the Jiusem for one year and one ol thrf
new novels.

fori 'ivo dollais three copies and one of the new
novels.

for ten dollars seven copies and cither of thrf
crt novels.
for twenty dollars sixteen copes ar.d two neW

novel.

Wimted
IHISHELS OF"

WBf f) ATSiYllll and
ffJOliiT fr which the hitjhest prio
w.u uo patu in uutt or iiuuurs.

13. II. mens.
February 17.

A New Kind.
THIS is one of the best esnstructed Utt IliveJ
r-- invenltd. It 's so arranged, that you niK

,l"i-- from die bees, honey at any beso'n of tho
-- .without afty i. 'ury to lliein. K also prevents

? bees being ' .'tdby tho worms. The subyeW-;;- r
is now irfpared to dispose of township or

'glo rights ih tho following ton nsdijis, on tho
- ast reasonable terirls. Bonifr, Hemlo'cl;,Libertv
.'efl'ersoii, Ml. Pleasau?, (JieenwocAl, Oiangc,
fishing creek, "'uginloaf eni Juckbou.

He nlso keeps thcin on baud, ready rnaJe, which
lie will sel cheap.

llo has in Ins Uco house, several swarm? of hec
in operation in hive of Iho nboie descriptions
ivhich he would lnto the public lo call und ex- -'

e, for ho believesth.it all who do so, will nt
aro aelcnoiv ledge that they are ihu bess hives now

use.
fiKOKCU LILLY.

lllnomOiurg, Apiil III, Hit.
SIP

AND

HE subscriber basal nil fiuieon fi'ifio.lo'o'a
Htul'f to seli Mich ss flH YISIJ. SilOKTS

ml SHIP.S"Ti;TP, nt moderate prices
Will nlsohavea full .thWifv oTN'oYASCO'TIA

ind LAKH PLASTl.'IJ tho ComiiiL' niiine on1
hand grounib

m. McDowell,
i1cHavelTs Mills. Jannrry i.'0, 1841.

NOTtCE.
ALL persons indebted, to lh nilmcilbcr, will

ilease tako notice that the subfcribcr. his left his"
looks In tho blinds of.9iiloinun New bait li), fur
illection. All persons indMiled will plcuso call and
tile tho same to save cost nnd trouble,

fiA.MUKf. wtmi;
March 391811,


